Abstract. Primary hepatic carcinoma is a common malignant tumor with poor treatment efficacy. �he effect an� mecha� �he effect an� mecha� nism of miR�143 in apoptosis of liver carcinoma cells were investigate� in the present stu�y. In vitro transfection of liver carcinoma SMMC�7721 cells was performe� using artificially synthesize� miR�143 mimics. �he proliferation of liver carci� noma cells that were treate� was �etecte� by M�� assay. Liver carcinoma cells were then staine� using the Annexin V�FI�C/PI metho�, an� the apoptosis of staine� liver carcinoma cells was measure� using a flow cytometer. �he relative mRNA expres� sion of NF�κB p65 in the intervention an� control groups was assaye� using reverse transcription�quantitative polymerase chain reaction, an� the protein expression of NF�κB p65 was �etecte� using western blot analysis. �he results showe� that, in the intervention group, the proliferation rate of cells trans� fecte� using miR�143 mimics was significantly lower than that in the control group, the number of apoptotic SMMC�7721 cells in the intervention group increase�, an� the protein expression of NF�κB p65 was �ecrease�. �hus, miR�143 may �ownregu� late the protein expression of NF�κB p65, thereby triggering the NF�κB signaling trans�uction pathway in�ucing apoptosis of liver carcinoma cells.
Introduction
Primary hepatic carcinoma (PHC) is a common malignant tumor, an� its inci�ence rate ranks 6th in the worl� (1) . Among nearly 60 million patients who succumb to PHC each year, patients from the �eveloping countries account for over 80%, of which Chinese patients account for 55% (2, 3) . At present, the treatment metho�s of PHC mainly inclu�e the surgical resection, chemotherapy an� ra�iotherapy, albeit with poor efficacy, resulting in frequent si�e�effects. Biotherapy, with a�vantages such as high efficiency, slight si�e effects an� precision, may be able to serve as another effective metho� for the treatment of PHC (4) .
MicroRNAs (miRNAs or miRs), conserve� in evolution, non�co�ing, small RNA molecules 20 an� 25 bp in length are characterize� by the regulation of the genetic expression at the level of translation (5, 6) . �he results of some experiments showe� that miR�143 is expresse� at a low level in many malig� nant tumors, such as colorectal (7), lung (8) , esophageal (9) , an� breast (10) cancers. However, few stu�ies have focuse� on the correlation between miR�143 an� the occurrence an� �evelopment of liver cancer, an� the effect of miR�143 on the mechanism is also still unknown. In this stu�y, artificially synthesize� miR�143 mimics were use� to transfect the liver carcinoma SMMC�7721 cell line to observe the effect of miR�143 on the genetic an� protein expression of liver carci� noma cells, an� we inferre� the potential action mechanism in the �evelopment an� occurrence of liver carcinoma.
Materials and methods
Materials. �he materials obtaine� for the stu�y were: SMMC�7721 human liver carcinoma cell line (Institute of Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Aca�emy of Sciences, Shanghai, China); cell apop� tosis �etection kit (Run�well In�ustrial Co., Lt�., Shanghai, China); Lipofectamine™ 2000 (Biotsith Bioscience Co., Lt�., Suzhou, China); miR�143 mimics (Miaoling Bioscience an� �echnology Co., Lt�., Wuhan, China); methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (M��; Beijing Huamaike Biotechnology Co., Lt�., Beijing, China); �imethyl sulfoxi�e (DMSO; �i�era�ar Science an� �echnology Co., Lt�., Beijing, China); �RIGene kit (Abbiotechnology, Inc., Guangzhou, China); reverse tran� scription kit (GeneCopoeia, Rockville, MD, USA); cell total protein extraction kit (Biogenro Biotechnology Co. Lt�., Beijing, China); NF�κB p65 �ransAM™ enzyme�linke� immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Jiamay Biotech Co., Lt�., Beijing, China). Primary an� secon�ary antibo�ies, all from (Cell Signaling �echnology, Danvers, MA, USA).
Cell culture and transfection. �otal cell culture me�ium was prepare� as follows: Dulbecco's mo�ifie� Eagle's me�ium (DMEM) + 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) + 1% �ouble�anti� bo�y. SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line was culture� in
The mechanism of miR-143 inducing apoptosis of liver carcinoma cells through regulation of the NF-κB pathway an incubator (37˚C, 5% CO 2 ), an� the following transfection experiments were prepare� accor�ing to the instructions in Lipofectamine™ 2000, in which miR�143 mimics were trans� fecte� into the SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line, an� the transfecte� cells were �ivi�e� into the mimics an� negative control groups.
Detection of cell proliferation through MTT experiments.
Un�er the microscope (Olympus Corporation, �okyo, Japan), we observe� cell growth. After being �igeste� sufficiently an� the cells were counte�, the cell �ensity was a�juste� to 5x10 5 /ml, an� the cells were inoculate� into a 96�well plate (100 µl/well). �hese cells were culture� for 24, 48 an� 72 h, an� the prepare� 20 µl M�� solution was a��e� into the plate in the �ark. �hen, the plate was place� into an incubator for 4 h at 37˚C, an� the supernatant was �iscar�e�. A 150 ml DMSO solution was a��e� into each well followe� by vibration on a shaker, an� after approximately 10 min, the crystal�like substance was totally �issolve� in DMSO solution. A Sunrise microplate rea�er (�ecan Group Lt�., Männe�orf, Switzerlan�) was use� to �etect the optical �ensity of each well at the wave� length of 490 nm (OD 490 ), an� the average of OD values was taken as the result.
Detection of cell apoptosis. �he SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line was inoculate� into the 6�well plate, an� transfection intervention was performe� for cells in the logarithmic phase (proce�ures were the same as mentione� earlier). After 48 h of transfection, the cells in the mimics an� negative control groups were �igeste� with trypsin, an� collecte� into the centrifuge tubes. �he tubes were centrifuge� for 5 min at 8,600 x g an� the supernatant was �iscar�e�. �he cells were mixe� with the pre�coole� phosphate buffer, an� the proce� �ure was repeate� 3 times followe� by resuspension of cells to prepare the cell suspension at a �ensity of 5x10 5 /ml, in which we extracte� 1 ml suspension for centrifugation an� then the supernatant was �iscar�e�. In the se�iment, 500 µl bin�ing buffer, 5 µl Annexin V�FI�C an� 10 µl propi�ium io�i�e (PI) were sequentially a��e�. �he suspension was then incubate� in the �ark for 10 min. A flow cytometer (Attune Nx�; �hermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) was use� to �etect cell apoptosis in the mimics an� negative control groups.
Detection of mRNA expression using reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR).
Accor�ing to the proce�ures of instructions in the �RIGene kit, the total RNA was extracte� from the mimics an� nega� tive control groups, respectively, an� a spectrophotometer (Bio�Ra� Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) was use� to �etect the concentration an� purification of total RNAs, in which A260/A280 values were between 1.8 an� 2.0. In accor�ance with the instructions of reverse transcription kit (RevertAi� Fist Stran� cDNA Synthesis kit, K1622; �hermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), an� the primer sequ ences were pro�uce� by Shanghai JiRan Biotechnology Co., Lt�. (Shanghai, China) (�able I). �he reverse transcrip� tion was performe� for preparation of cDNA in 20 µl reaction system that was place� on the R��PCR apparatus.
�he 25 µl reaction system was prepare� as per the protocol of the quantitative PCR kit (2X RealStar Green Power Mixture, A311; GenStar Biosolutions Co., Lt�., Beijing, China), an� the reaction con�itions were set as follows: �enaturation at 95˚C for 10 min, annealing at 95˚C for 30 sec, extension at 59.4˚C for 30 sec, for a total of 40 cycles, with a final extension at 95˚C for 15 sec, an� cooling �own to 65˚C. GAPDH serve� as an internal reference, an� the quantitative value was use� in the automatic calculation of the relative mRNA expression of NF�κB p65 using R��PCR apparatus.
Detection of the protein expression via western blot analysis.
�otal proteins from the mimics an� negative control groups were extracte� as per the protocol of the cell total protein extraction kit, an� the concentration of extracte� proteins was assaye�. �he proteins were preserve� at �70˚C for later use. Gel at �ifferent concentrations was prepare� for SDS�PAGE, an� the position of NF�κB p65 was verifie� with the reference marker stripe. A gel of appropriate size was cut for 30 min of membrane transferring, an� blocke� using 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 1 h. �he mouse anti�human NF�κB an� GAPDH primary monoclonal antibo�y (�ilution, 1:1,000; cat. nos. 6956 an� 97166) were a��e� onto the membrane for incubation overnight at 4˚C. �ris�buffere� saline an� �ween�20 (�BS�) was use� to wash the polyvinyli�ene fluo� ri�e (PVDF) membrane 3 times (5 min/time). �he membrane was incubate� at room temperature using the horse anti�mouse HRP secon�ary polyclonal antibo�y (�ilution, 1:2,000; cat. no. 7076) for 1 h, an� �BS� was use� to wash the PVDF membrane 3 times (5 min/time). Electrochemiluminescence (ECL) color��evelopment solution was a��e� onto the membrane for exposure in the �ark, an� the ChemiDoc™ MP imaging system was use� for scanning. Images importe� into the system were analyze� using ImageJ professional image analytic software, an� the optical �ensity was recor�e�.
Assay of NF-κB activity. �he NF�κB p65 �ransAM™ ELISA kit was use� for assay of NF�κB activity in SMMC�7721 cells. �he cell proteins were extracte� from the mimics an� nega� tive control groups, an� then a��e� into the 96�well plate containing oligonucleoti�es in the homologous region of NF�κB. �he plate was agitate� slightly an� incubate� at room temperature for 1 h followe� by washing using �istille� water 3 or 4 times. �hereafter, the antibo�y of NF�κB was a��e� for 1 h of incubation at room temperature. Again, the plate was washe� 3 or 4 times using �istille� water. Horse anti�mouse HRP secon�ary polyclonal antibo�y (�ilution, 1:1,000; cat. no. 7076) was a��e� an� the proteins were incubate� for 1 h at room temperature followe� by the color �evelopment �able I. Primer sequence of NF�κB p65. 
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Results
Results of the MTT assay.
Results of the M�� assay for proliferation of liver carcinoma cells showe� that after SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line was transfecte� by mimics for 24, 48 an� 72 h, the cell proliferation rate in the negative control group was significantly higher than that in the mimics group, an� the �ifference ha� statistical significance (p<0.05), suggesting that miR�143 can obviously inhibit the proliferation of liver carcinoma cells (Fig. 1) .
Results of cell apoptosis experiment.
A f ter t he SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line was transfecte� by mimics for 48 h, cell apoptotic rates of the mimics an� nega� tive control groups were �etecte� using a flow cytometer. �he results showe� that the cell apoptotic rate in the mimics group was significantly higher than that in the negative control group, with a statistically significant �ifference (p<0.05; Fig. 2 ). Detection of mRNA expression of NF-κB using RT-qPCR. R��qPCR was applie� in the �etection of mRNA expression of NF�κB, an� the results showe� that after the SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line was transfecte� with mimics for 48 h, the mRNA expression of NF�κB in the mimics group was significantly lower than that in the negative control group with a statistically significant �ifference (p<0.05; Fig. 3) .
Detection of the expression of NF-κB p65 via western blot analysis. Western blot analysis reveale� that the protein expression level of NF�κB p65 in the intervention group was significantly lower than that in the control group, an� the �ifference was of statistical significance (p<0.05; �able II an� Fig. 4) .
Result of NF-κB activity assay. After the cells were trans� fecte� with miR�143 mimics for 48 h, the NF�κB activity in the SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line was 0.22±0.04, which was significantly lower than that in the control group (p<0.01; �able III).
Discussion
Liver carcinoma is usually characterize� by high malignancy, an� �ue to the �ifficulties in �iagnosis at early or mi��le stage, patients with liver carcinoma are usually �iagnose� at the late stage, making it �ifficult for ra�ical resection. Consequently, conventional surgeries, chemotherapy an� ra�iotherapy have been greatly limite� in clinical practice as treatment for liver carcinoma (11) . In recent years, the newly emerge� biotherapy has been viewe� as a new metho� for the treatment of malig� nant tumors, an�, therefore, searching for the new targets is of great clinical an� practical significance in the treatment of malignant tumors. In humans, there are a variety of oncogenes an� anti�oncogenes, which can act alone, or together to form a network system to perform a synergistic effect, thereby promoting or inhibiting the occurrence an� �evelopment of tumors (12) . miRNAs, the important genetic regulatory factors in humans, have been reporte� to exert regulatory effects on the occurrence an� �evelopment of liver carcinoma (13) . Nevertheless, the mechanism of miR�143 involve� in the �evelopment of liver carcinoma remains to be �etermine� (14) . �hus, in this stu�y, we preliminarily investigate� the mecha� nism how miR�143 affects the �evelopment of liver carcinoma. miR�143 exists in various cells in humans, an� miR�143 has been reporte� to have lower expression levels in many kin�s of tumor cells, such as cervical (15) an� prostate (16) cancers. Currently, there are few stu�ies reporting the correla� tions between miR�143 an� the occurrence an� �evelopment of liver carcinoma. In a��ition, there is controversy regar�ing this correlation in the publishe� literature. Some scholars have foun� that miR�143 is expresse� at low levels in liver carcinoma tissues (17) . However, the fin�ings of other authors in�icate� that miR�143 is highly expresse� in liver carcinoma, an� acts as an anti�oncogene to effectively suppress the inva� sion an� metastasis of liver carcinoma cells (18) .
In this stu�y, we performe� an M�� assay after the SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line was transfecte� with miR�143 mimics, an� foun� that the proliferation rate of liver carcinoma cells in the mimics group was significantly lower than that in the negative control group, an� the �ifference was of statistical significance. �he subsequent cell apoptosis experiment reveale� that after cells were transfecte� with miR�143 mimics, the cell apoptotic rate in the mimics group was significantly higher than that in the negative control group, with a statistically significant �ifference. �o further �etermine the potential mechanism regar�ing miR�143 promotion of apoptosis of liver carcinoma cells, we assaye� the signal trans� �uction pathway of NF�κB.
�he NF�κB signal trans �uction pathway is known to be involve� in the �evelopment of various cancers inclu�ing lung (18) , colorectal (19) an� liver cancers (20) , in which it plays important roles. In the present stu�y, we �etecte� the protein an� genetic expression of NF�κB in the mimics an� the negative control groups, an� the western blotting showe� that after the expression of miR�143 in SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line was upregulate�, the protein an� genetic expression of NF�κB were significantly �ownregulate�.
In conclusion, our results show that the upregulation in miR�143 expression in the SMMC�7721 liver carcinoma cell line can suppress the activity of NF�κB signal trans�uction pathway to a certain �egree by in�ucing apoptosis of liver carcinoma cells, resulting in the significant inhibition of the cell proliferation rate. Since miRNAs can act on various target genes, the process in which miR�143 promotes apoptosis of liver carcinoma cells an� inhibits the proliferation of liver carcinoma cells may be cause� by the effect of other target genes, or the synergistic effect of several signal pathways. �hus, to clarify the mechanism regar�ing how miR�143 in�uces apoptosis of liver carcinoma cells requires in��epth investigation in future stu�ies.
